Brochure

20l3 at a cost to the council of f3.000 *(approx.) f 500 u'as
tbund trom other sorlrces rvhich enabled the print order to be increased trom 10.000.
l 5.000 copies r,vere printed for

About 12.500 have been distributed rnostl1 r,ia the TIC (r,r,lto serlt several boxes to Holt.
Cronter etc. ) Roger Arguile has distributed by hand to local B & Bs. pubs. YHA. Holkharn.
librarl'. church. caravan site etc. often using comrnercial merchandisers' facilities.
Disnibution has been almost entirell'within Wells allorving visitors to find out about
facilities and retain ontlets rvhen the1.'are here. providing them rvith a ser.i'ice arrd gir,.ing
lnore opportunities fbr retailers etc.

A request
costs u,ill

has been rnade in the budget fbr f2.000 for a reprint updated
be the sarne but afiq'ork rvill be at least halved in cost.

for 2014. Prirrting

Distribution could be underlaken cofflnlercialll'but this does not seem viable. Take One
media r.r'hich nost outlets localll' r",t. .hsrg€s f350 plus VAT fbr a one drop sen,ice fbr 75
outiets using 2.500 copies. A replenishmerlt service u'ould come ollt at f963 ph.rs Vat using
20.000 copies and n'ould cover north Norfolk. Further investigation could be undertaken and
a lower cost lnethod could be adopted.
The request is for agreement fbr a 2014 brochrre. Surpport can sotight trom local retailers some sllpported the 201 3 brochure rvhich might bririg down the cost (or used fbr iorv cost
distribution. )

Website
The WTC tolu'ism u'orking party'n'ltich reporled a year ago recommended that n'e did not go
ahead rvitli a rvebsite. The Maltings tourism rvorking party thought that a non-conmercial
w'ebsite u,ould be desirable but thor.rght the costs unaffordable at present. It r,r'as thought that
the best rva1" fonvard u'as to use DMOS VisitNorfolk and VisitNorthNorfolk. Overleaf is a
resultle of the covera-qe Wells has received. An attempt to get the NNDC Coastal Issues
Forum to discuss tourisrl r.vas lefirsed b1, its ehairman.
Instead it rvas suggested that rve talk to David Thompson of VisitNorthnorfblk. I had already
spoken to DT uho told me a) that adverlising should fbcus of attractions not locations and
that as a metnbership organisation VNN u,ould only talk to those rvho signecl up and paid up.

As f-or the first rl'e need to advertise Wells as a location.
As to the second VNN has to stav in business b1'earning nlone)'but the result of being
advertising based is that most outlets are unknorvn to visitors. This is no use to us.
Hor,vet'er. as instructed bv NNDC Coastal Issues Forum I am asking that rr.e invite DT to talk
to us if onlv so that we can explain that his sen'ice does not nleet our needs.

Visit Norfolk Website

Visit Norfolkwebsite
The map of the counfy
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Visit Northnorfolk website
"Shakespeare in Love and Chelsea-on-Sea
Wells-next-the-Sea, now about a mile from the sea, was one of the great Tudor ports, having
significant trade with the Netherlands. Now silted up, the harbour is still used by sailing boats
and crabbers and the quay and narrow streets are a pleasing mix of shops with a friendly
welcome for visitors. From the quay is a long road and pedestrian path to a car park and huge
beach.

At low-tide here, the sand seems to stretch to the horizon

- no wonder the beach from here to

nearby Holkham Bay was used in the Gwyneth Paltrow shipwreck ending of the Hollywood
film Shakespeare in Love. Behind the long string of candy-coloured beach huts is a pine
wood, with some lovely nature walks. You'll notice the beach huts here are stilted, but the fun

won't be!"
Food and Drink - no references to Wells Shops - no refences Water-based Attractions no
references Accommodation 4 B*& Bs (5 if Branthill is included Coffee shops Holkham
only No takeaways or fast food No Inns, Pubs or Bars
None of the websites are designed to attract seasonal visitors - walking and bird
watching in autumn; Christmas attractions; watching the geese; taking advantage of
events - Halloweoen at Holkham etc.

